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Date:
From:

Sun Nov 28, 1993 8:58 Pm EST
Mary Feigenbaum / MCIT Headquarte

Dear Steve-

As my new role in Calling Card marketing becomes official this week, I wanted to
take the opportunity to thank you for a challenging and exciting year as part of
the PCS team.

TO: *StevenAZecola
Subject: Thanks

/ II{CIT

Two years ago, when MCI MOMENTUM was in the initial stages of development and we

were trying to figure out the maze which was cel1uIar, PCS seemed very far from
reality. W:-tnin one short year under your direction, MCI developed a targeted
and co6rdinated strategy demonstrating that it would be a player in this new
market.

From both a product and marketing perspective I have learned some invaluable
Iessons and developed important skills from the many opportunities and
experiences my roles within your organization have provided. I am truly
gritetul for your support in the advancement of my career at MCI and' hope that
tiiff have the chance Lo work in your organization again at another time.

Sincerely,

Mary
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Date:
Fr.f,rrt:

Sat Sep
Car"c,lyn

160 1?Bg L :48 PrrI EDT
C. Harper' / MCIT Headquarters

TO; x $teven ff
Subject I F'er"sr'nal

Zec*1a
Thanks

/ MtrIT

Steveu

I wc,uld Like t* pers{lrrally thank yc'rl fc'r" yesterday's
Far-tnerlvlark.etinpk.ick.-*ff'Flfter"r.eturningfr"c,rrt
the H$N sh*c,t *r,I having t,: r'evise the progt"am review
fnr' fflvlEX and H$N yeet*r"day bef$re the b':at leftt I
was vit"t ual ty exasper'ated &rrd feel ing a bit }c'w'
The put'pfiEe t:f the kick':ff and the bsat ride in
general was just the rnotivatic'nal push I needed'

Steve, I kn*w y*r-t k'n':w how irrtp*rtant it is tn
rilake ever'yone ieet a part nf the pl'r3ee65r as t+eII
as the r.esults, Yr,r-t t'ec':nf irrned this f':r rrre

yeeterdayo and ftrr" that I say thank' yc'u fc'r' the
t' irrg'pirat i*naI " b':ogt.

Lc'*king fr,t"ward tn c*ntinr:ed pat"tieipati.fn in
Far"tner* lvlat"ket ingt s gr*wth'

Car"aIyn


